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The synthetic fibres have created some issues including risk of inhalation during fabrication process, renewability, biodegradability,
and recyclability in composites industry. The usage of biocomposites as a replacement to synthetic fibres is beginning to be
widespread. However, it is noted that lesser attention has been devoted to evaluating the mechanical properties of woven kenaf
composites at various woven and stacked layer orientation.Thus, the research objective is to identify the effect of woven and stacked
layer orientation on tensile and flexural properties of kenaf composites. Two types of fibre orientation are employed; type A contains
a higher yarn density and type B contains a low yarn density.The tensile and flexural tests are conducted to analyze the mechanical
properties of woven kenaf fibre composites and compare them to random chopped kenaf composites.The fracture interface between
fibre and matrix epoxy is further investigated via scanning electron microscope. Type A kenaf improved up to 199% and 177% as
compared to random chopped kenaf for flexural strength and tensile strength, respectively. Scanning electron microscopy analysis
shows that resin matrix is properly induced into kenaf fibre gap hence giving additional strength to woven kenaf as compared to
random chopped kenaf.
1. Introduction
The usage of synthetic fibres like glass fibre and carbon
fibre has created some issues including risk of inhalation
during fabrication process, renewability, biodegradability,
and recyclability. The replacement of synthetic fibres with
biocomposites fibres in Fibre Reinforced Plastics (FRP) is
beginning to be widespread [1]. Research done in biocom-
posites reveals several types of natural fibres including flax
[2, 3], bamboo [4], pineapple [5], jute [6, 7], and kenaf [7–
10].Themechanical properties in natural fibre may differ due
to several factors such as fibre morphology, structure density,
cell wall thickness, woven or unwoven [11], and length and
diameter of the structure [12]. Kenaf is one of the natural
fibres which is extensively used and has proven to provide
significant advantages in various industries, including the
automotive industry [11–16]. A few parts in cars such as the
bumper beam and dashboard can be replaced with kenaf
fibre. Hybrid kenaf/fibreglass has shown being an alternative
to the existing glass mat thermoplastic products [13].
Several researches on kenaf composites have already
been conducted such as analysis studies on the effect of
chemical treated on kenaf [17, 18], fibre fraction [8, 19],
woven orientation [17, 20, 21], hybrid effect [13], and resin
application [7, 10, 22, 23]. A few elements are highlighted in
the study that influence the mechanical properties of natural
fibre such as the volume fraction, the interfacial adhesion of
the fibre with the matrix, and orientation of the fibre and
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Figure 1: Self-design handloom.
length of the fibre [18, 24]. These reports are summarized in
Table 1.
Previously, most of the studies done on the woven form
of textile composites were on synthetic rather than natural
fibre [20]. Besides that, the yarn size is various for each study.
Moreover, the studies done on natural fibre usually employed
random orientation and compressed mat [20]. It is also
noted that lesser attention has been devoted to evaluating the
mechanical properties of woven kenaf composites at various
woven and stacked layer orientation for smaller yarn fibre
size.
Therefore, this research is focused on examining the effect
of woven and stacked layer orientation on tensile and flexural
properties of kenaf composites. In this research, a smaller
yarn size is applied as compared to previous researches
[17, 19, 21].Thus, different yarn size andwoven orientation are
proposed. The woven kenaf is arranged at different stacked
layer orientation also. The proposed woven orientation and
stacked layer orientation are presented in the Experimental
Setup. Epoxy resin is employed to produce kenaf composites
plate.
2. Experimental Setup
2.1. Plate Sample Preparation. Random chopped kenaf fibre
and kenaf yarns fibre were utilized for this research. Kenaf
yarn was supplied by Juteko Co. Ltd., Bangladesh, and ran-
dom chopped kenaf fibre was supplied by KIRD Enterprise.
The yarn fineness value is recorded as 300 tex. The size
is smaller compared to Hani et al. (2013) and Yahaya et
al. (2014). The matrix used was epoxy type EpoxAmite
100 (Smooth-on) and cured with 102 Medium Hardener
(Smooth-on). Physical properties of EpoxAmite 100 and 102
hardener combination from the manufacturer are as shown
in Table 2.
Epoxy resin was employed as it has light weight and
less damage to the manufacturing equipment and has better
mechanical properties compared to the other resin [18]. Kenaf
yarn was weaved manually using self-designed handloom.
Figure 1 shows the self-designed handloom employed in
weaving imbalanced plain woven kenaf. Weft and warp setup
for woven kenaf was 11 ends per centimeter or 28 epi (ends
per inch) and 3 picks per centimeter or 8 ppi (picks per inch),
respectively, as shown in Figures 2 and 3.
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Figure 2: Completed woven kenaf.
The kenaf weaving process can produce maximum size
20 cm × 25 cm of woven kenaf. The fabrication of woven and
random chopped kenaf composites plates was conducted via
vacuum infusion process.The ratio between kenaf and epoxy
resin was 30 : 70 and it was cured for 12 hours. Meanwhile,
the resin was prepared at the ratio of epoxy to hardener,
100 g : 28.4 g. Three layers of woven kenaf were stacked at
average 70 g in overall weight. For random chopped kenaf,
70 g kenaf short fibre is set up on the fabrication mould.
In this testing, there were five different samples fabricated.
Four woven kenaf composites samples were differentiated
from woven waft and weft orientation as shown in Table 3
and Figure 4 for sample 1, Figure 5 for sample 2, Figure 6 for
sample 3, and Figure 7 for sample 4. Random chopped kenaf
is fabricated as a control sample.Thewoven and stacked layer
orientation is presented in Table 3.
2.2. Flexural Test. The flexural test was conducted from a 3-
point loading using Instron 3365 testing machine according
to ASTM D790-03. The rectangular samples of dimension
127mm × 12.7mmwere cut using circular saw.The tests were
conducted at the crosshead displacement rate of 45mm/min.
The reports were automatically generated by the software
embedded in the machine’s computer. For each sample, five
specimens were tested at room temperature and the average
was taken as a final result.
2.3. Tensile Test. Tensile test was conducted to determine
the stress-strain behaviour of the woven kenaf composites.
The test was carried out using 810 Material Testing Machine
(MTS) based on ASTM D3039 on plates with a size of
200mm × 25mm and 3.5–4.5mm sample thickness for each
composite. The samples were carefully cut from the laminate
using wheel saw and finished to the accurate size. 500 psi
grip pressure was applied to the samples. A standard head
displacement at a speed of 2mm/min was applied. For each
sample, five specimens were tested and average results were
recorded.
The results were compared with previous research find-
ings to identify the effect of fibre orientation to the flexural
and tensile properties of woven kenaf.
2.4. Scanning Image Microscopy Analysis. In order to study
the morphological feature of fibre matrix interface on woven
kenaf and mechanical testing failure surface, the surfaces
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Figure 3: Schematic of kenaf woven orientation. (a) Orientation A, (b) orientation B.
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Figure 4: Sample 1: orientation A/A/A.
Table 2: Physical properties of combination of EpoxAmite 100 and
102 hardener.
Physical properties PSI Pa
Flexural strength (ASTM D790) 12,220 84.25 × 106
Flexural modulus (ASTM D790) 423,000 2.91 × 109
Ultimate tensile strength (ASTM D638) 8,180 56.40 × 106
Tensile modulus (ASTM D638) 450,000 3.10 × 109
Table 3: List of samples employed at different orientation for
mechanical properties testing.
Sample Orientation
S1 A/A/A
S2 B/A/B
S3 A/B/A
S4 B/B/B
S5 Random chopped kenaf
of the samples were examined using a scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) (Hitachi model SU1510). Prior to the test,
the samples were cut into 10mm × 10mm and adhered
on aluminium plate. The image was focused at 140 times
magnification.
3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Flexural Properties. The flexural properties results are
shown in Figures 8–10. A flexural test was conducted to
determine the strength of materials to withstand bending
forces before breaking point. The maximum load for each
sample’s orientation is depicted in Figure 8. It exhibits that
S1 experienced the highest maximum load. It is followed
by S3, S2, S4, and S5. The density of weft yarn is believed
to increase the strength of each layer. In woven kenaf, a
low density in warp direction may contribute to the lower
strength of kenaf composites as demonstrated in S4. Random
chopped kenaf shows the lowest strength as short fibre
kenaf has the lowest bonding among the fibre. Figure 9
exhibits the stress-strain curve for each sample. S1 exhibits
the highest flexural strength, highest elongation break, and
highest flexural modulus.
The results for flexural strength and flexural modulus
are shown in Figure 10. Generally, woven kenaf composites
indicate a higher flexural strength and flexural modulus as
compared to random chopped kenaf composites. S1 presents
the highest flexural strength at 127.47MPa. It is followed by
S3, S2, S4, and S5 with 116.30Mpa, 60.98MPa, 48.07MPa,
and 42.67MPa, respectively. There is a 9% increment on
flexural strength between S1 and S3. Meanwhile, S1 woven
kenaf composites show 199% increment on flexural strength
compared to random chopped kenaf composites.The flexural
modulus for S1, S2, S3, S4, and S5 is 7.5 GPa, 3.7 GPa, 6.6GPa,
International Journal of Polymer Science 5
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Figure 5: Sample 2: orientation B/A/B.
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Figure 7: Sample 4: orientation B/B/B.
3.1 GPa, and 2.7GPa, respectively. S1 shows the highest
flexural modulus compared to the lowest value, S5. Woven
kenaf improved up to 178% as compared to random chopped
kenaf. The difference in increment between S4 and S2 is 19%.
Significant increase in percentage occurred between S2 to S3
and S3 to S1 which are 78% and 14%, respectively. In flexural
test, a compressive mode occurred on the top layer while the
bottom layer experienced tensile force [21].
In the flexural test, the compressive mode was found to
be the main cause of failure of the top layer sample [21, 26].
The difference in fibre orientation in each layer may vary
the flexural strength of each sample. The result indicates that
woven kenaf composite has shown significant improvement
compared to the random chopped kenaf composites. Besides,
the woven yarn fibre orientations clearly effect the material
strength. The A orientation exhibits a higher strength com-
pared to the B orientation. This may due to a higher yarn
density which can support and resist the force exerted at
transverse direction of the sample.
S1 indicates the highest strength as the sample is sup-
ported by three layers of type A orientation. This is followed
by S3 which covers two layers of type A orientation. S2 is
6 International Journal of Polymer Science
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Figure 9: Flexural-stress-strain curves for kenaf composites.
higher than S4 as it lays one typeA compared to S4which only
employs type B layer. In stacked layer orientation analysis,
S1 is proposed as the best combination layers. Type A layer
performs higher strength and gives advantages to S1 followed
by S3. In type A orientation, each centimeter is supported
by eleven yarn fibres. Meanwhile, type B orientation only is
supported by three yarns’ fibre at the direction of contract and
tensile.
Furthermore, flexural strength and flexural modulus
comparison with resin properties supplied by the manufac-
turer as shown in Table 2 reveals positive findings. Flexural
strength and flexural modulus show increment percentage
to 51% and 157%, respectively, when compared to S1 as the
highest value. It shows that yarn fibre orientation and layer
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Figure 10: Flexural modulus and flexural strength of kenaf compos-
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Figure 11: Tensile-load elongation curves for kenaf composites.
arrangement in S1 perform excellent improvement especially
in flexural strength and modulus.
3.2. Tensile Properties. Tensile properties are illustrated in
Figures 11–13. Figure 11 exhibits the maximum load resisted
by the material before it breaks. S3 shows the highest elon-
gation resistance and S1 presents the highest load resistance.
Figure 12 shows the stress-strain curve which indicates the
ultimate tensile strength at maximum graph and tensile
modulus for graph gradient. Tensile modulus and strength
represent the ability of material to resist with any tensile
deformation. The results for tensile strength and tensile
modulus are reported in Figure 13.
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Figure 13: Tensile modulus and tensile strength of kenaf composites.
Tensile modulus and tensile strength illustrate similar
trends. S1 exhibits the highest tensile strength and tensile
modulus, followed by S3, S2, S5, and S4.The values for tensile
strength are 94.3MPa, 77.7MPa, 55.9MPa, 34.0MPa, and
28.1 for S1, S3, S2, S5, and S4, respectively. Tensile modulus
for S1, S3, S2, S5, and S4 is 8.1 GPa, 6.2 GPa, 4.9GPa, 4.4GPa,
and 3.5GPa, respectively. Generally, woven kenaf composites
are better than random chopped kenaf composites except for
S4. An increase in thickness may cause decrease on tensile
strength irrespective of fibre orientation [19]. The average
thickness of S4 is 3.7mmwhile S5 is 3.4mm.An8%difference
may cause decrease of tensile strength for S4 as compared to
S5. S1 shows an improvement of tensile strength andmodulus
compared to S5 at 177% and 84%, respectively. Inwoven kenaf
composites, yarn fibre orientation clearly exhibits a huge
influence on the tensile properties. S2 improved 99% for
tensile strength and 40% for tensile modulus, respectively,
compared to S4. Improvement from S2 to S3 is about 39% and
26% for tensile strength and tensile modulus, respectively.
Lastly, S1 is improved compared to S3 at 21% and 31% for
tensile strength and tensile modulus, respectively.This shows
that the highest number of yarns in each woven area exhibits
better tensile and flexural properties.
Besides that, the ultimate tensile strength and tensile
modulus results are compared with resin properties shown
in Table 2. Similar to flexural test analysis, flexural strength
and flexural modulus of S1 showed increment as compared
to resin properties. This trend supports the improvement
produced due to yarn fibre orientation and stacked layer
arrangement orientation.
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Figure 14: SEM analysis on woven kenaf composites.
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Figure 15: SEM analysis on random chopped kenaf composites.
3.3. Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis. Figures 14 and 15
depict the fibre morphology of woven kenaf composites and
randomchopped kenaf composites, respectively.The analyses
were conducted on flexural samples which had undergone a
compress effect on the top layer and a tension effect on the
bottom layer. Generally, both figures show that interaction
between fibre and matrix is a bonded interaction without
resin penetration occurring into the fibre. There are obvious
gaps seen in both figures indicating poor bonding interaction
between fibre and matrix resin.
Figure 14 shows that the resin matrix is induced into
the kenaf fibres gap. Hence, it gives additional strength and
a bigger bonding surface area between resin and fibre as
compared to random chopped kenaf composites. Figure 15
shows that the fibre sizes are mixed and randomly arranged.
The big fibre may decrease the bonding surface area hence
decreasing the bonding strength. The fracture mechanisms
occurring for woven and random chopped kenaf composites
are pulled out, detached, and debonded from epoxymatrix as
depicted in the figures.Thematrix crack occurring is revealed
in the composites as shown in Figure 14.
Besides that, further analysis is conducted on type A
(sample 1) and type B (sample 4) orientation. Figure 16
shows the SEM analysis at three different points near the
fibre. The microstructure at break point was investigated and
elucidated. It shows that the resin is properly diffused inside
the fibre, hence making the strength increased. Furthermore,
the fracturemechanismoccurring is pulled out and detached.
No gap or air bubble effect on the composites is noticed.
Figure 17 shows the SEM analysis on type B or sample
4. Generally, gap is observed in the picture. It may cause
the strength reduction. The fracture mechanism occurring
exhibits pulled out and debondedmechanism. Air bubble can
be spotted at several areas in resin region.
3.4. Comparison Properties. Several previous papers on
woven kenaf composites indicate findings on tensile and
flexural properties as shown in Table 1. Three results from
Table 1, namely, R1, R2, and R3, are compared in Figures 10
and 13. Group S indicates the samples testing in this research.
Group R presents several findings reported from previous
researches. The main difference between group R and group
S is on yarn fibre orientation, yarn size, and stacked layer
orientation.
This research is proposing new yarn fibre orientation
from 300 tex size of yarn fibre kenaf. S1 as the optimum
stacked layer orientation is compared with group R in terms
of flexural and tensile analysis. Generally, group S shows
better result as compared to group R for tensile and flexural
properties. The flexural strength for S1 has improved by
152% compared to R1 (the highest in group R). Meanwhile,
there was an improvement of 127% for S1 compared to R3
(the highest in group R) for flexural modulus. Similar trend
occurred in tensile properties. S1 improved to 250% and
179% for tensile strength and tensile modulus respectively
as compared to the highest value in group R. This result
exhibits that small size of yarn produces a higher yarn density
for each woven area given a better finding on tensile and
flexural properties. Indirectly, vacuum infusion process is
reported to give more advantages compared to hand lay-up
process for woven kenaf composites. However, unidirectional
type fibre tends to exhibit outstanding mechanical properties
compared to woven kenaf composites as shown in Table 1 [18,
23, 24]. The volume of fibre in each area of kenaf may affect
and influence the mechanical properties of kenaf composites
[24]. Higher volume fibre exhibits better flexural and tensile
properties for natural fibres.
The yarn size and woven orientation influenced the
performance of stacked layer orientation in woven kenaf
composites. The finding shows that group S is performing
better compared to Yahaya et al. (2015). Group S employed
smaller yarn size and different woven orientation compared
to Yahaya et al. (2015). The effects of yarn size and woven
orientation give an advantage to group S. Besides that, S1 is
proposed as the best sample in terms of tensile and flexural
properties compared to others. The combination of type A
orientation presents better mechanical properties.
4. Conclusion
Generally, woven kenaf composites have shown better per-
formance on mechanical properties compared to random
chopped kenaf composites. The studies show that there was
a difference of up to 199% for flexural strength, 178% for
flexural modulus, 177% for tensile strength, and 84% for
International Journal of Polymer Science 9
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Figure 16: SEM analysis on sample 1 (type A) kenaf composites.
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Figure 17: SEM analysis on sample 4 (type B) kenaf composites.
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tensile modulus for woven kenaf composites compared to
random chopped kenaf composites. The yarn fibre orienta-
tion obviously influences the strength of kenaf composites.
Type A layers show a higher strength compared to type B
layers. The density of yarn in each woven area increases
the strength of the material. S1 (type A layer) shows higher
strength compared to S4 (type B layer). The fracture in
the composites is dominantly due to pull-out, detaching,
and debonding mechanisms between fibre and matrix epoxy
interface.
The comparison analysis indicates that type A woven
orientation reports higher strength compared to R1, R2, and
R3.The smaller size of the yarn and the higher density of yarn
in each woven area improve the strength of kenaf composites.
The mechanical properties of woven kenaf composites
may not achieve the quality of reinforced glass fibre.However,
the effect of fibre orientation suggests a new idea in improving
the mechanical properties of woven kenaf composites in the
future application.
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